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By DENIS F. O ~ ' E X , *  DAVID A.S. SWTH and ALLISTER G. SMITH 

El Hierro, the smallest of the Canary Islands, has an area of only 278 
krn2 and a Inaxirnum elevation of 1500 m. Like the other outer Canaries 
it is volcanic and, despite its srnall size, is enorrnously varied in 
vegetation, a feature associated Ivith dramatic local differences in 
rainfall and (especially) cloud formation. There is laurel forest on the 
northern slopes above El Golfo and extensive Pintes cnnariensis forest 
on the south side of the central mountainous plateau. Much of the south 
and west of the island is volcanic desert with a sparse vegetation 
unsuitable for most butterflies, except in the towns and villages where 
garden flowers and crops attract a few species. Grassy meadows, chiefly 
in thr  norLh-east, support a huge population of Aínnio/n jurtina and 
smaller nurnbers of other species. 

We visited El Hierro in June 1987 essentially to examine variation in 
Mrniola jicrí-to check for the posible presence of Pnrarge 
xiphioides. %'e found only nine species of butterflies and record them 
because few entornologists seem to have visited the island mainly, we 
suspect, because conpared to other islands in the Canarifs, it is 
reiatively impoverished. 

Arrogeia rnpae (L.). Small white. Frequent near cultivation, less 
-camm'on-elsenhere. Oiie larva \vas found on an alien Reseda sp along 
Lvith three larvae of Pontin dnplidice. híany pupae were found in a 
\'alverde t0n.n garden attached to the leaves of a native shrub, Ritmex 
lirnaria, having recently fed on a nearby alien, Tropneolicm ninjies. 
Larvae were also found on cultivated Brnssica o/erncea. 
Ponrin -___-_ --f-- d a n l i d i d L . ) .  - Bath Lvhite. Widespread and often the only 
%butterfly. in arid habitats; less frequent among cultivation and at well- 
vegetated sites. Larvae in al1 instars common on alien Resecinspp. 
Lycaeria phlaens. Srnall copper. Chiefly in ones and t\vos and 
cornrnon only in open PLt!ies cannrieti(iis_forest._.. - 
Aricia ngesfis cratnern Eschscholtz. Broivn argus. Four seen, al1 in 
grassy places chieflj' inhabited by Mnnioln jitrfinn. This is possibly the 
first record for the island as i t  is not listcd by Higgins and Riley (19S3). 

Vnriessa nrainnta (L.). Red admiral. One in a garden at Valverde' 
?Krooh'oÜt-thr,Canaries this specics is far less cornrnon than L'nnessn 
indica anci is nearly always seen in  to\vns and gardens. 

Vhnessa __ indica .. ~ -. . . - .cqGiroe .- -- Hübn. Indian red admiral. Ii'idespread 
G T c T n  i'erq' arid areas $d particularly comnion in laurel forrst above 
El .Golfo .!?here fernales \vere observed laying on Urrica morvolin, the 
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dominant iinderstorey plant in the forest. Eggs are laid on the upperside 
of terminal leaves, ujually sinsly but one female three times laid t\vo 
eggs side by side. Larvae in al1 stages were abundant on Urrica rnori/(ora 
growing in deep shade. 
Cy@iuiz.mm‘iii (L.). Painted lady. l n  ones and twos in most habitats 
except IaureÍforest and extremely arid areas. A larva and two pupae 
\vere found on an unidentified alien thistle. 
Maniolu jitrtina hispirlia Esper. Meadow brown. Both males and 
f e m e s  \vere abundant in grassy areas, often shelrering from the wind in 
gulleys and hollows. The grass was mostly dead and the butterflies had 
evidently been out for some \seeks. No mated pairs were seen and a high 
proportion of males \vas worn and old. Females were seen entering 
Pinris c o n o r & u L f a m L  __----- possibly to aestivate, but also feeding from 
flówers, particularly the labiate, Micromerin varia. 
Danairs Irleb-ylptls (L.). Monarch. Eggs, larvae and pupae were 
c¿%ñiGon on G&phocurpiis fruticosiis, a shrubby African milkweed 
gro\sn in Valverde an an ornamental, and apparently not previously 
recorded o n & o  (David Bramwell in ii[f.). Adult butterflies were 
seen in the towns of Pinar and Frontera, confirming the view that in  the 
Canary Islandj this is essentially a town spccies. 

A “bliie” was seen, probably u long-taild blue, Lnrnpides boeticirs 
(L.), as the Canary blue, Cycliifrirs ioebbianiis Brullé, is not recorded 
from El Hierro (Higgins and Riley 1953). We wrre probably too early in 
the year for Pseiiclotergirviia )syssi bacchirs Higgins, a subspecies of the 
Canary grayling confined to the islands of E1 Hierro and La Gomera. A 
specinl search \vas made for the speckled Lvood, Pararge sipliioides, 
reported as absent from El Hierro, and ive reached the conclusion that 
although the laurel forest looks suitable, there is not enoiigh grass, the 
r round layer being dominared by Urricn morifolia. Afrer \ve lefr the 
islancl we spent three days on Tenerife and easily fourid nineteen species 
of butterflies, a striking reminder of the faunistic impoverishment of El 
Hierro. 

Relerence 
Higgins, L.G. and  Riley, N.D.  19S3. A fieldpitide fo (he  biitterflies of Britoin 
nrrd Eiírope. Coliins, London.  
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Correction 
Iri o u r  note  on Cis dcnfotrrx w h k h  \vas published in  the recent issue of the  Ent. 
Rec. (100: 18s) \ve have very regrettably referred to hlr  E.U‘. Aubrook as  
drsrascd.  In this  \ve ha\;e bcrn totnlly mistaken and \ve Lvould like to offer our 
sincere apolo_oies to hlr  Aubrook and to his famil! and friends for any distress 
\ve may  have caused by ou r  error. I.S. CARTER, 165 Leckharnpton Road, 
C h d t e n h a m ,  Gloj. GLS? OXD and J .A.  O\VES, 6 Kingsdotvn Road, Epsom, 
Surrey KT17 3PU. 




